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WITHIN THE PC
e "Frankly SpeaKini’ l
pepp*''
• A new col
our'readers on a regular basu: with a bounty of ideas emanat'
Ing-from the Eastern seaboard Mrs. Carol Hasegawa,is no
newcomer to our pages for some of her sprightly traces of
typewritten tidbiu have appeared under her maiden name
(MiR< Timura) as D.C. Ne«r Notes editor. When her trick
as editor expired last year, we didn't hesitate for a momenl
to ask her to come on regulirly.
Our bias for asking cones from the fact that she has
won two Jimmie Sakamoto Memorial Awards from the
Pacific Citizen for "best cditcrials".
This flourish of roor^ writers will continue in the belief
that each sector of the natic^ where JACLcrs reside would
like to see someone in their midst represented on our siring
of regular contributors.
Bill Maruiani of Philadelphia, here this past weekend for
the National JACL interim, board meeting., staried his “East
Wind"- two weeks ago and has a couple of more refreshing
ideas to spin our way.
Mrs. Toyo Uennu of St. Louis is presenting her second
monthly column on "Japan >se Recipes" <we seacly called
,jt "Kimono in the Kitchen") this week. And youth columnist
Ken Kuroiwa of Berkeley chisels Juj^onlhiy "Mampitsu"
with the bounce of haughty collegian. Allen Okamoto is
sUrtkg a new series to beckon all of us to the EDC-MDC
joint convention in Philadelphia over the Labor Day holi
days this fall.
^
BUI Hosokawa yiU be back each week, filling the void
left by the untimely passing of Larry’Tajiri.
From mid-March, the 25 chjiptcrs of the Northern Califomia-Westdqi Nevada Dislnd Council will take turns each
week to particularize on some program, person or pursuit
_thahks to the persuasion of “Wild BiU" Matsumoto of
• Sacramento, our PC-district representative there. Other dis
tricts arc welcome to the s-ime option—with chapters ex
pected to contribute at least two .'irtidcs a year

T^'uuOoii %f(d
BT HASAO W. S.ATOW
CSTEBIM BOAU) htEETlNG
,
We thought members of the NaUooal Board and others aCeadinj!
toe Interim meeting in Lris A-igeles this past weekeno woum ic-.
they have been put through ;hv
wringer what with some 20 hourof .iisrussjno od various matters
But these hardy and dedicated
souls siUl fnind more time to continuc discussions
w
smalier
groups. compare notes and get better aoquaimcd w to laeh otow.
We wish our members could rcUve tbe sessions wito us these net:
lew dkys as we -transcribe toe
mteutesXrom th- tape j:cm lines,
Interapert^ with witty Egmarkr
which enlivened toe pcoceedmgi
tbrougfaoul.
Wble the je: age makes such
weekend meetings possible, there

membership being credited V' the
VespfecUve Chapter. In nddiUon, all
Msmherahips to dato wul re^.,.p ia»yaUte and continue si Life
Memberships wito iwopoT'amounts
jB^spoT'amounts
^Unuing to be credited to the
r^.p^n.
Mr* K. Koda. widow of the 'ate
Krisaburo Rod*, has given J.ACl.
^ generous con'ufbutioo of tSW in
^ memory.
Mr. Xnda is*
^ jooo Club a i^cfca! way
j^^^L financially and was
, r.yeir member, we have fC.
aside this amount to designate t.-.n
ns # 1«0 dub Life Memorial Mcr.i
ber. The Other Memorul Life men-ber is Mr. Kuniji Inagak). latoer
of our first Nauonal U»0
Chairman George laagakL
ON THE GO. GO
We -have had
IMst month- The various Cu^

:
of his edjtorial* especially Larry Tajiri and
.va readurc
ito.dlagi
Lasl *eek'i Pjcif..- Ciluen Jev iS»io. aac
CrwW Los Ar»9*v
lurrd deserved iai elj^orai
sUtcunwiiihip Ana JiN
utes to ttae tale Larry TaJU-i To t^idsspli.
them 1 would like to add a.dev
in abort, pr^strably
btinU ia tnbui*. iot Larry
i hd was to
other*—a unique eombinauw of * leadersbip Of tnaee or Japanese
scope
nui d^'.i nSgii^y trtat man. Tops in hii pr& „,ny in the United SU« ^ of
the k»i euffercit t>
fesaianasancwspapennan.hewas jaCL than d*d Larry
Inunu„ely death*,
«»I
equally tops as e person. Bo; ah ^eed. » one can ever know jubt Unlike trev-tou*
prevtou* inteSWr
thesttaeeCs of his life were breuxht
mueh he did contribute, f-w Unlike pre
betwecai ■ oatkutal - coavenbons
out last we^ in wards otoee sde- hu man.v*aDd great cootiibuttons
devosod - - quate Uiah mine.
went beyond Use jrini,Ud w«ds he then- time and attention to ao-raUed
- As one wito worked etoseb' with used to beoomc the J
external national programs and
him In that decade of greatest tra- «uttKr of the
issues such as legislation and
vaU Ibr peraons <tf Japanese ances- saga
" - of World War JI.
' detpatioD in oauoo--wide ss'ivittes.
'• mM*52.
And as one review* the ao-collod
^ «*sioa eoncentrated
By --------------------in the United '
...............
/♦V e
- >•
li a*
Larry wUl always remain The Edi- eivQ rt^itt hnovanent ftat if cur- pjojj].. ^ ti,* inlemaJ probleiRE of
J>-.
Ovi
J..-. i
tsr of the Paclflr Qtircn.
• . wotly sweeping tte nation, one can
When he accepted rcspons;hility
.j„t L«ry helped aome tw.-> _
Kirasusa o’
lor the PC. It «s a routine month- gecades ago to ignite the aparV ot presna. who helped organire tli
C-aluh iei~c-. «.i>. £aam!
ly loemberahip iwhlication of the ^un,,3 dignity (or those of Japa- American LovalV League in t-ht
yts I Zid St (12)
iSi
JACL. "When be left the editonJii;- nese ancestry «nd helped to lich! ^^30; jiut became one of th:
USEI PLtKI..
ten year* later, he had elevLted u,e torch of decency and eoutHji»cL chapters, if nM ie vet,,
h d* k*sn of u 1 Tgi
the PC to be one cf the moat tor Ju Americans that today rrc ^
count.-v. many of :h
diaUngulAed weeklies in the connwatebworda. of democrarv ianiwet*
try and probably the outstanding this country And yet, none among ^
»,.jaded like j.
natiostol pubUeation in the field of the mflUons who ap.-ak up m thr»r ^
jj,,
part. But toothers
civil rigWs and human dignity.
(jnea tor nil humanity have exof Saa J-*
At 1 time ihen more -ban a gwesKd the spirit
.-b, was recently elected to Lh
hundred thousand evacuees need- tives.of tfwdom *nd lioerty lo.
district eouacil ch?.;ed Intormation about siher ev'a- -8H more doquett^ aad.-jnorv
aaj „
reiolive ntwean-cr
urea, about govertiment plans for meaningfully then eU L*rr>-. a* »
jaCL. such repetiv-ia ooy- e.i preaeot and future abwit other tta; when this Idtoij^
jac:
Americans. Lany put togetae* the but was unpopular in the lamt.
capstant re-cvala
mofi amazing coDectioa of fxc:» aU mankind, all Atneiicans. sU
^ methods and goals,
Wakano-Ura
about everything that inlerest-i Japanese Americans are the
those of Jtpancqe ancestry in Iboie richer, the better, and ,the mere The growing maturity of J.A.—
days thiteoe today marvels at ho* ,^ure because I-arry 1h)iri lived WIS
»-« reflected
In Its eoncera
m; - lotii St — cii;
....
___________________
such 'the so-called youth
__ _____________
. hisM.- ami
worked''wmoDg
voted nnd,equally talented wife
ife as Ij have lost the kind of friend UCLJt-JACL Japanese Amrriian
■SmHI., w,rf
seldom meets aowads..-s Research Project, more oo,-ularl- .
Ouyb. eou^nai only -githrr thr t that
knuK-n'as the History Praltct. And
tremendous ^«n^ of tolorm.'Imperial Lanes
ccotinuing need of J.ACL f.>*
lion periodicaliy^t also write ;t
not - 22»« A« S* . Unsi
p in such summary and attractive
. a,;___( u...*:,..
^mcre staff personnel was mdicstci
iw 6m*3 — Free Tatw
toetn. ■
4nt6r«n BOOfO Meeting
,13*. tmpkrmenUttoa 0.
At e time when not only evacuc. .
^
w-eokend in Lo* inany mandated s»og™ni.
Kinomoto Travel Sen
but other Jkpnne.«e Aroe.ycar.s Angeles members of toe National
But. JACLert like Jimmy ba*aneeded toapiratkai. eourage. sc 1
^rd and SUfl met to up- moto. Walter Tsaka^to.. Randy
Fraxa r. Kj«o<MU
S2, Ua.i> Si Hi. {.Jsa
viston. Larty
Lariy wrote
wiwte witn
wito tne
the rjafarmaUon on to: P-'-’SP-'-S Sikads, Abe Hagi' r*. and l,a-T> 1
splreo pen of the kind of gemui
^ y.. o,-jaial organizn',or. Tattri. each ai waom ouve a*.* w-*-.
he was. the special language itia;
. preg.-am.*.
'
mark on J.ACL. would have bciri
Washingtan, D.C
understood but wanted -more
s
perhaps. PresiUcut proud of the topics discussed aqd;,
challenge-the human soul and LvJ.v jtunjea Yj.-hmsri opened toe meet- tht expedittous resohitioo oi mo.-'
to become the ascefded .Americu.i ^
^
minutes of sd'-n' of tbs problems presented. JACX
that the Nisei sre today.
tribute to the memory of J.ACLjn has and is foUosdng their inspire.'
At a time when other American.^ who'hiv passed awav sine? tre giod:lines -and peraonal Icado.-including those In goveromtu'.. . .
yeirs ago. nc:nf ship.
heeded lo and.TStand <^8^;.-.%, ------------ -------------------------- --------------------------------------—-------- and aspirations o! the e^eor
___
nesaws
be arUeulated those senti^B in
fSoithWeSt PiChire. by timer VgaWB
such —. •
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PC Letter iflji
Oiristmos Cheer Nete

, PC CARTOONIST HONORED
which JACL engages in ipl'.c n. tor mstallatkins have aUcretd Editor:
____
As chairman of the Los Angi-les
The Freedoms Foundation at Valley Forge. Pa., mace thorough homework on the pjrt .! chances to be inspired
members.
hard working JACLe.y and to bi jAO. Coordinatmg Cbunel'. 1 am
its annual pf^ntatioo of George Washington Honor Medal Board
................cipccisiK hir?'- th-.t encouraged by new faces toktog certainly- glad to read in lift
awardees
this
of Paul^Thmura or
•
...... week and our PC 'cartoonist
,4...—...-. .Pete -Hironaka
.......... —Hxuiyiamura
rtjpTTi
of r-oruano.
Portland. c-'toirChair- respoBsimucy.
responsihinty.
Cttaen that tbe Pacine
Pacific SouUi-

lEommiiniiy Service Emphasized

SEATTLE - The second Terry
Tbda administrahon ol tbe Scat J:
Qiapter. now slipping into b=«b
gear after the Feb. 2 instaiiitim.
promises to be the greatos: in all
around diversified acuvity. D.Terrance has outlined hu plan :
recriit board meetoig*-and plarv
emphasis 00 community aeivice'.
Tbe attendance at local ch.-pter
board meetlags. to which all chip. . are inviied
...... rcBe-t'
tor Tnembm
Uie merease to tototcito Up to Sf
tosw ri»w ua at the:,- mceha-.'
»b»ut double the wiraaer to tor

interest of all those in coUi-r • ■
undecided in the matter of jil-r,nine a future,
Under the chairmanship u( R:;
Seko. a diroctory is being o’.ann.-d
Rhich will go oo sale for a no-.-i-,
nal fee to help finance th: lan-1
law repeal ram.n*)gn
Junior JACL aetvi'jos wJl bi.cLsnaxed to
by ■
a *ri«~i»c’nt.r
get-Mge'hcf 10
in T:
«»»“
August, with tbe PortijrtJ
CJuPtor. mn«t »rtiv*
■vUve in
ia tliii
Uiii sr-t.vact.v:*?•. wiU prohabl? take toe lyad.-r“ p.-:grammtog.
Real Brtaie listing

Dayionhas won again for his Ort 23, 1964. drawing cnlillcd. ^an of toe Jnierlm d.^O. Nstinoil ^an-Mateo toh weekend will Jj*-. west District Council s Presxlcn:......
..
^
............
.....
"^Youto Council was aide
' -■ -e^-*
about —:—■
wBxl —
up •*the —..n—
lAstalUfon c>- ^-----Council. —:i>
will take o----- ...- fAri.'-.
*‘W« Keep
Our
Campaigns
Brief
us CO pentoent-Tortton* of the cmt. The Alameda Chaptortois mas'Cheer .project
. .
anf* the
th N:s.ri
Staff artist on the Day.on Daily Nows. Pete L< active w-lto
two day meeltog.
.............................................
year graciously
let us off toe hpos Week Festival eveails.
■with the chapter, serving as i'.s Htsloiy Project chairman
We rushed baclf' from
. 1“- IS far as bearing the brant cd the Tois past year was tbe tTto year
among oUnr duties. He is & graduate of Viami University, terim mectiag to be wito v:ry iostallaUon and NaUcnal V:c.- Pre.*- (hit toe local JACL members
Mast actve discussian of 'hu
of Nisei—delegsi:« idem Jerry did more than ja aJe ticipated w«h toe Chrisanjs Cheur
ot no «,-ri**
better known for its gUaxy of .sutTossful football coaches special group
Febraazy board merttog rancrr.-i-d
I Annual Reunioe ,.rN:«- quate yob 01 filltog in. Cb-mra Cw.t committee -} raise
................
- •' - . l-*‘
funds
for to:
<if-i
House BOl 200. now introduced
in college and pro raiiSB. As far a-s we know; he's the only
their Rmnion v ind - terksaed u. the followtog night, les.* fortunate persons of Japanese ^wl^ ^Mev*^c\^ain'"ta
(he legixlature at Olympia ft i---------------------......................
5 e 7
Camortli^Attom." Mato speake: State
Asn-mWrrfin'
aneestry I.to ...
toe Los AageU-t
area'..
;K>ei editorial cartoonist and We'rc- tickled to show off his
an open housing bill which wo..ld'
as prind- John Know eooftled to s* tost If but bv to: PSWDC taking- cv ; Prrd Takagi's Imperial Line..
talent every week.
'
'prab^l discrimma'uoa to sclimsj
palspeaker made (wbUc t*-o b.iU and when JACL would spunsie- a toe seopc win be mueh Urger
ebxirman
Mia Tai . has
An sure our thousands of readers join me in congraUi- ta beintroduced m toeBUto Legit- tour to Japan he would like to h: »m sure there are many Iisei and GoR_
renitog—by .any
.
_
-. agent or wrt-|
totureto
lighten
up
civU
rignts
in
.n-.t-eUrt
other*
nf
Japanese
ancestry
l-vmg
P»»^
psogram
of
tostruet;r-,-i
ment
house apsn
lating the ex-Sacramentan for this prize in journalism.
the Slate: l-^*Upulattog no-i-.Ls- We enjoyed an interes' .ng eve- to toe San IMego Countv and the
‘I*”
*<«Jd be no eestnetitas on proricrimioaUon on the par: of ai:
*i.n
reach a climax in erty sold privately.- bbwevec.
INTERIM BOARD MEETING .
ning ja
In discusaioa
msciiCTwo wito
wun a *:c>olo.cv
sanoio.rv Ventura
veniura Conty
s-omuy urea
uiea wno
wna nerd
nero Pf^SFam
July » » wkich toi to this respect ihe proposed U1
Scheduling of two special commiltcc meetings for JACL secs of business and profdssi.-.iii.- class of inmates in a two brur bclo. Also bv toe -PSWDC taktor *
2—*0 prevent "block busting" on seasioo at San Quentin which is over, toe soUcfltog of funds ran
Japanese community Ij ;a- resembles the Oregon Uw n-iw ii.
national board and sl^f members the evening prior lo the
studying various ethnic groups.
be malto all toe way up to Sac
affecT
re^lar Iwo^lay session.s this jiast weekend for the interim
With Nauonal Youto Comm'.*- Luis Obispo aiad down to San D egu
Chapter dance committee
Phil Hayasgka and Don Kuzurr s.
Saomoto aud.PSWDC
1 am glad to report that a sursuccessful pa.ty New who chair the local chapter'.* Kuboard meeting helped Kumeo Yo^hinari to close on sched Ukuv TAJUi
4.-,^. ./wuu
(toordtattor Alan Kumnmo. plus of gW.tt 'plus.W Sumitomo Tear's eve. another was held 4g man RelMto-ns Commilief. urg.to
ule. despite the heavy agenda.
We cooynuUd to Denver one day to. we made {welimtoarv plans for gift cbe^ still autstanding: re- Teb. 20. and future baRs are "hed- ofticial chapter support cd tbe bJi.To assist Kumeo keep time was Mas Hironaka. who last week to (he «ad missioa of the meettog of to: Interim JACL matos sc the Ouaimks t:h.-er
for April S and June 13 ha Couple of things became imzae.l.joining with i.arry Tajlrl'v r:Li. NnUonal Youto OouncU. no* slated treasury.
'
unique variatiao. to toe progren ately apparent however,
raised his hand—not to rise on a point of order in
lives -and friend* to laymg him to fcf Salt Lake on June 20-21. nml
GECMtGE FUJO'.*. i* offorded by toe party bc.ng
Few ol toe Board members kn-w
discussion—but to say that time was up. Each subji
final reat. Our toougm* went ba;k dBcussed whit is needed ta implc1.^ Angela
planned for May U at toe Rauii.-r much about tor bill, o.- hid g:-.-m
.Biloied so many minutes for dbcussion . . . Imagine
to 1B32 when Larry started hj pro- men; toe formation of tbe tou>'
.
.•
Kewery's Mountain Room. .An i; anv too-jght Couple real esu' surprise
to find a Toastmasier
Club timer with
—,,------ ------------------------------... ........................
............fexatonal newspaper cs.-i-er,it! l4j.
intoa pcrmanentbodyasnrojectod
IftflO-TIi* Hunt
evening of refretoBnenb. smorya,- Nisei present a: toe meeUng sai.

«r«»
» th. shelf narh,. which could hovo hoon
used. Tbe Hh.vtvard Hotel penthouse, wberc tbe board met.
is also the meeting bouse of the Downtown Toastmasters.
And there wasn't a "wizard of ah’s" in the crowd.
7%c two committees which met pnor were Personnel
ADdlhe Budget-Finance, both spending as much as four hours
on their respective subjects. When their reports were pre
sented in regular session, there was a minimum of questions
and the matter dispatched vith ease. National Treasurer
Yooe Satoda rendered the effcclivc presentations.
This procedure is sure to -iesspn Ibosc hectic quota
allocation maneuvers that have marked .previous national
council sessions. It brings to JACL what lepslators in state
and national capitols have long kriown that tbe bulk of
tbeir work is exerted in committee. We recommend this
practice at the district council level when some sticks' |hoblem arises.
Southern California weather was at its most xaiubrious
—S5 degrees for an all-time high
fm- a Feb.
- in Los Angeles
.

S..ThfT« “

our own (wnfessional career ia torial group work wito the Jsiiae YMCA to Lil Tokio. lo ibnic
early years Larry alr.-jdy showed
tM cooeems which werj.
rllwu
a..FA... .....
Id toe Paede Cittoea duruu:
u™.
OCT pitb. ... u. .ro,:
many time* since.
A. to ite case of all tlucc whr
came to know Uriy. too*.: many
conucts were preponderately u.
our personal advantage
One of our roost saUsfyiog :xpenences was to asseroble a l.-.limonial "Deeade of Sexvu-e" velume of many letters Iro.-n disAmerican*
..
.. for. hur and
Guyo upon hi* redgaaU-n from
toe N.Lon.l .toff m 1952
196S idEMBERSBtfS

lau...

----------

IF. JAPANISt COUNI
ESTIMAtB) AT 11.300

wish we had skipped supper. Old Suotory also found favor
with many ...
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
"Our National sUnding committee^ in most cases have
been ineffectual because wh^n the lines of workuig com-.^
mumchtions must be carried out by correspoodeooe. tte
result is of;en for naught. By the same token, if appropria
tior can be budgeted for the committees to meet in body
tion
fgucli as our National Board or tbe National Vuuth Coauais. shaX the effect is 'entirely different . . . ! hope in tbe sear
JBture some of our more important committees can be prot-idad with expenses to assemble for their research xUidy.”
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Breorateg -Better Americans in a Gr^,rr”AmS- la ■
one of the prae pnt,«nes of the Japanao American CiUaena League. Thia can be a real challenge in inanv ways for
the Japanese American. We should strive to be la'w abidlne
civic minded, tnlenmt. patriotic, eaercise our franchise to
votg.. amongst other things.
1 would just hhe to write a bit on the eiercise of our
franchise to vote. Each of u's should not only be aware of
the contemporary and local issues, and vole-on Aem but
each should be more active poliUcally. 1 do not m<Tn bj! this
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State, or national office. But rather, each JACLer should
strive to ascend the suirway of poliUca, afnnence.
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our immediate goal.
Step 1 — Register to vote in A-our local
. WW
/me- ..o.,r TShdrietration if
V.
P^cinct. TransJer your registration if you have moved.
a very nene------- This
...w is
..h 0.
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particular party
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not ;appcajiiis,
....................
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work for an individu
individual

Council.

^Step 5 -- More^ih ns should write letters to yonr eon- hgT.p'SSrS-^

Olheh district

councils

pTSSmen a-ld legislature. Return the questiraoaires sent
committee chairmen aere conIS you. This is one of the most effective wavs as to hnw ?rmed by the Board as follows:
roar elected official knnu-c >»« eonefitucffte* ^.v.oFt-ancisco. ncmiiu^of .
V. .
?!
Washes.
tions; ‘Tom Hayajti. New York.
Slept 6 — Make yourself available for elected offices' fttcmaUonal reUtkms: Dr: Roy XiHUbill the party organization or as a candidate This hdnor
^ Angdes. plmn-ng
^tTAmnussion isuccceding the L.ti
or recogniUon aiill come to you if you have worked <
v,A1>e Hagi*-arai. Mibel Yoshiraki
sdentiously for your fellow men.
Los '■XhgeJes. group insutance
study.

These and many other vital issues must depend on in«medi active, dedicated JACL members to educate others,
0 that they can mnhc their choice.'
—Only Ni«el-Owned Carpet Specialty Store—

Wright Carpet

arc contained in the manuil jaibUshed by the PNWDC survey- coord-natar. George S. Iwasakd. lUJ26ft Ave.. Seattle. Wn «m.
National Board commended the
PNWDC survey and suggested Ihc
survey procedures-be made evo 1able naUmally.
-A
... _
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The Nabmal Boaal did not find
CZiapter ef (be'BItaudan—To ren- favo.-able the reccehmEmdatioa foder more meaningful th» Program ftc office of national presHcEi'
and Activities Committer, csch ^ect.
district couhea will conduct a
"chapter of the biennium" eo.itc.,t Orttortea«Usay Contoat Ihcmc

tvmst Youth Week

'The Sun' by Dr. Seikoh Wada
^ booklet ^t fries to reflect—like a mirror—the
true image of man ... the booklet that shows the way
w more abundant Uving and happiness without an excess
« difficult reasoning .. . the booklet that is being read
hy many persons interested in good care of the body and
pp«nd sharing in happiness . . $1 per copy.
fflMfrated)
pt-'BusHED by/

NaOcinal Roeognll'ans Com-

"Nisei of the Biennium" and “JAthe Biennium’; The aanauaecmcnl would also serve as
iMMwowledgeme.it cf reccip;
«» nominatioos from the chapter
district c«meil.
Meaning of "Nisei ” in the clLti
b-ttV rules for "Nisei of the Bht:..
nnurt" shall be an "AmeTdcaa of
Japanese aneestry".

nhc Golden Acreo'-A^ryscarch «"Pk>J™cnt records end dole
commission
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Cull Rights
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1M0 Club Tbe proposal to per
council finalist wiU then vif fcjmit duplet* to retain S5 of “ip
national Chaptor of'the Biennium;
PtcMe
-Tbe I
In die event where district contc.ns reqtxst to heve its _____ Board I MO Club contributions wUi p.t
its its
! fund ri-conunended at the. 1966 Conere etumal. the best of fti? two
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no,- tioQ.
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hounced) -win be aeleeted for the
^
membersht.-K to <falc w r
national runtoff
*5™’ R«-«uie Service coasldera- remain inv-iolatc with prop.T credUons. Further the SO cenu add.- it continuing to the chapters
Director of Nattonat Affaln—To
N>r member subsenp- The proposal to have current lOCO
help keep Nisei aware of tho=c
1*®
be kept to Qub life
naUonal affairs which tovo've per- f^s^rve at Nattonal Headquarters, fiiaded
Japanese
ancesby ar,d
■ Jap:
■
rersoaae*—The peasoaacl
JACL objectii
„
of immediate past naliaonl
dent Rii Okura of Omaha
rector of national afioiq
^ dents and the
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approved.
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the past national JACL
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in wrviing^^p^SLuS^
’
.....................Americans was submitted ..............................
arc esrluded
‘ ’ and no more

dedication.

I have written on these very basic, nmple steps that
w*t of us can take to become Iietter cqiuppi^ to “Become
Setter Americans in a Greater America’4 only because of
he apathy shown by man that I speak to. as far as voting
nd knowing the issue at hand is concerned. The. number
f members not registered to vote on anv initial chanter
—.......
..
Pr
•
F
tirvey would
surprise
you.
Even now, the number of Nisei herd in the State of
Vashkigton who arc unable to explain the anti.-alien land
IV restrictions to their neighbors is alarming.
How many JACLers would be able to explain the-present
Miigraiion restrictions?
What were the provisions of the housing ordinances that
we failed in Washington and California?
^ What arc the main provisions of the Civil Rights Act

tr..i aSi<iE:

4—Eoeouraite semiaarj fw v. utS jV

vutorv eoaunitw has' functirnrd
period. Because &rst-bu>d ar> PahUc Belattem a revised edi<SJB 20) lo place the re,-4-aI
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. .National
. .......... vtipuiated as the next itan-ur w
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issue or opptwitg candidacy. Do not hesiUte to ask questions
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National
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chapter legal counsels
or the National j.ACL
^ avaUable by National HeadquBr- Civd Righu
.
Siep 3 — The next step would be to vote as vour rea““ periortnant^lb^^ that
««her intewied JACL memi
tern and the 3ACL Japanese H,s- Chmmllittee ,
soniiig dicUIes. If you have no informaUon on a particular
. tory Project. Loan of same film ehmn
issues or on opposing candidates, don’t vote on that parti- Sid^SiaX

mil mighl bj rumd or inurestod in. This work is interesting
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Denver, Colo.
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IN MEMORIAM -- For anyone who has not lived in
. 9.267
the Denver area, it may difficult to appreciate the part
that Larry Tajiri played in the lives of those hereabouts
who loved the theater and motion pictures. Larry talked to
them daily through his column: in The Denver Post. His
death on Feb. 12 left a large void in their routine and loosed
WOMEN'S TEAMS
an astonishing outpouring of sj-mpathy and sorrow—from
thncp in the business, from the legions who remembered
his personal kindnesses, from those who felt they knew him
from his writing.In trying to analyze this phenomenon, it is obvious Larry
had achieved the'true integration: He was read, loved .and
Dtnv*T — 7“<
respected for what he knew and had to say about the things m
Umw. I>°t Oktu
Aii-, (1964,
be was interested in, and it never seemed important to ask "oWEBNlsn Vwhere his ancestors had eome from. In fact, his was such a
suture that to ask such a question would have seemed an
SCH\
impertinence, although Larry was proud to be identified >Si5Sf'l4L KalhrrtJ'V
>**• ’"pYcrs“AUT6‘nic
________®
as a Nisei.
l». JohnN*- KuiB >e. .Jamci Yamm
Larry's name and the things he stood for will be per
petuated in The Post's circulation area in a memorial, the
deUUs of which are to be made knom shortly. It can be
.S':."”“ssj
FREEMAN'S CLEAM
reported now. however, that the meihorial^wiU be designed DerotXF FUJIM.' K«l«
UP TEAM I
to rccognire and encourage excellence in and devotion to
the Little Theater movement, the segment of the dramatic
o,...;. l«. ,-»y ™
CEliBRITy SPORTS CEKTOt
cnm» TO ward
w»rdJJy»d*
Ford -Grne
rELEBRITy
Uyed* _l»..EdBMn<J
1arts that intcrcsied him most. The Denver Post is taking an
active role in esUbbshing the memorial, but it is made aU
Si’’™
R NISEI Mi:
the more mcaningfal by the fact that the impetus came
FliU. — •tore.
•CUdy* Sendm-il. Belen PreMon Monihi*# Jr . Butf SUr»- Bat - Nosudu UL Kerry Kalufkw*
from his colleagues and friends outside his place of employ Nalui_____u )U. Jenn HodiUlm.. B«.
^
n, C^deV lie Sekelo ISl
Ceorc* U«hljlm» TO. Bill Momeoo TO, rnuriiMcAhadil JO. Albm Un^U
ment.
SKCOM> KQUAP —
Joe
R.,—----- ----■
?’*• HP' ¥“T»7»
-From this corner, it would scorn altogether fitting if
VAKX 1Hona,
a companion memorial could be set up by the Nisei through HI. IMne NirTu'll
the Pacific Citizen, perhaps a schoUrsbip sucla**# those IM. Heier Uomeoo
Mart* SuTiSiiiS-j
Ou"°l3?
^---that honor the memory of other Nisei leaders, but reserved <^olo
HI. H’ml Mortehice
-> ID
specifically for journalism students. Lany's stewardship of '"SS.-SSolf.o.G,
CBv
Both
Okawa
the Pacific Gtiacn during the war years was in thf finest t-TMere Reriva __________ _______
_____ .______
ITO, C«or«e
__________________ _________
traditions of free journalism. And although he had no chil
BOWUKG AE«,
BRICBTON LAKES «N BnOitSB —
-raka^KinU- "piac
Pl« UP
VP (t m
dren of hb own. he was deeply Interested in the develop
Tv’liS.’tJf TOB. SHttPO. RkRtm HSSg“lTI.
ment of the Sansci. What better way to honor him than to
■ help a^iring Sansei writers?
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Hstory Project uncovers 'depressed area' among Japanese pear;
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has been disan-cred’ by the JAQ. votved with the estabUshmes: ol Assn., ia hopesof dlscouraEiag (he* I
Japanese History
a tes rtantsiioo here in >4o9 by return of e^-acuees, had invqed'
In^recem years, a disease knows a Dutchman named Schnell
Cien. Jonathan WainwnEht. '
ir bliEht has
out Sdind and his samurai wire ltd of Correiidar.
addreis UtotT*
-- onceprosperous
a cokwy of some 10 to 40 Japanese But he made
remarks to t»
planted by Issei troin the Aizu clan in tb* Waka- little die Japanese Amencans anl
« FUcer County.
matsu area of Fukushima prefer- the anU-Japauese movemeai died,
oee famed piear trees 'ture. ^ei came «s a nursemaid.' Therf is a World War 11 tank
_ for its mouatain-srown aud
Legfends are numerous abjut this on display as a memorial to the
luiry ^L are witherlnc away. .A abandoned tea eoterpnse.
Bataan war heroes at the

1400 Japanese In
3“
California respond
to heallb survey

Sansci yovtii dkecter

SANSEI MANNERS — Young Sansei lady I’ve known
bi four-ftute chordi a
since infancy, but cow attending.college, went skiing the N» Its. Norma 8««l>ima JO.
wfLchn
batched eggs feed has wish t
pilgrimage
her
U againsi
ASSN COLORADO SPRINGS — Ken Kuother day with a group of other Sansei. As soroetima hap
^ved to be toxic to the pear grave in her fbemory. Visitors Japanese has disappeared,
d, local
misawa. youth direrior of the
from Japan have taken oCfmngs JAC3, officiiU informed Joe GranC*"
pens. there were more skiiers than seaU In the bus. Some
Rocky Mounuin Yearly Meeting
4IERE LANES wi Le. AMeta* Of the Friends Church since Sep- LOS ANGEIiS-More than 1.400
boys and at least three girb had no place to sit. One of the
- Yui Yatukectii TO. Sumj Kamarhi teffiber. Is doina distACtly young Californians of Japanese origin
male standees became ill enroute and thb young lady of
for the
farmers wbi casnot af- Masaoka proposed that the chap- ^leww. John Teraka wa is local
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Teen-age pic! : ' 'n Japan make elderi
blink in asfonishmeiii; debnquencif rises

RAHICLY S!'2AKiwe-ByC3r7l Hasegawj

/oJue of Speaking
Japanese
Wasbin^n
Oas fad UiM I realm more and more cverj- day is that

ood speaLing and understanding knowledge of the JapaBe language is of inesUnable value
sre s nudrbcr ot reasons for .his feeling:
First of all. pulling a rather naively, there is benefit
kftovsing who you are,. Not only that vou are an Amprl
hu. an A^e^lapiness’d
that is proud, historical, industrious and rather unique
tboot knowledge of the Japanese language vou tend to
^.11 ysr.ncrio.icos.ee «r
^S^-age, you icnQ 10
e all consciousness o. being Japanese and things JapaBe. Talking with ksei. or Japanese nationals, or knowine
je» words ifiakes you party to an InOmac- utiich (eo, A--,-;,.one chare k'nn..at.rt .k
i
'
.
ter Amencans share. Knowing the Japanese language

ikes you conversant with another ruUurc besides the one
are living in.

perhaps bcl^ in Washi-ngtoTi brings us more, into conwi^ Japan-born persons and JapancM culture than
ler areas of the cpunlry. For this reason, you are periodiiy exposed to rejrtscnUlivcs and representaUons of the
jtber cullure. Since you have an Oriental face and a
lanese name, your Caucasian colleagues assume you arc
expert on aU things Japanese. When an interpreter is
eded you are called until it’s apparent that you’re no
!?.« has gotten to the point where there is so much contact
h Japanese visitors and so much interest in Japanese
facts, that to know the language is to your benefit, jobe and in being able to broaden your interests and friend;ps. You really can’t get away from the fact that you have
OrienUl face and body, so why not make the most of it.
After a while it becomes a matter of survival lo knoiv
:ie Japanese. It’s embarrassing when you repeatedly slate
your Japanese is poor or nil. and more especially when
.icasians often know the language better than you do. Since
iny of us had the opportunity to loam Japanese at home
in ebsses, it really seems foolish now not to have taken
li advantage of that chance.
A good proficiency in, Japanese can be the ba^ for a
ecr. such as in export-importing, interpreting arid Iransing. teaching, or as a side lino. Or it can be the skill that
:ets you that particular job if your other qualifications are
cieplable. ^ch as Ihe foreign service. There are so few
imericans who speak good enough Japanese for interpretr.; that the bilingual professionals in this country have to
recruited from Japan. The Stale Department and Voice
.\merica'have an extremely difficult time securing good
jitcrprelers and resorts lo this means.
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We Kscp Our Cempetgns Brief

Chawanmgshi
By TOYO HENMl
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think and act d;«er- c:on of committing murder, aselder hrolhers and saulU and rape are -recommended

S ft. 5 in. or about 4 inchei tafler
»y«" ago. Health
acpOXs ,,^n)dici that with raiSid
changes in Japaacsidieiarv habits,
peo;de of this Lmd’of the
wui oo jo«s.r b. to.
“ Stature and may very well be
able to iBach the hiight of western-

seboois.
OCicials d.->hoi disclose the nuiAbe.- of youths held In r«fonnatory
schools.
Official* say that ooe
Official
ptomro. o( w™.!!,
crime* in postwar year*.»u
apparent increase in rape,

While fast catching
ching up with the
generally ci'.e.-i
west in beighu Japa-^-v ____ _
wlitioc of red
sters today also are quick to learn . light dlstiicli aod more reports of
bad things as wtai. laru,
rgely from
movie*, tvieviuof] aad books.
Another reason is the freedcr.r
Big Headache
of teeo-age male aod female ass>
eUtloa in school aod in extracurJuvenile dellogueocy
bcadache to gm-ernment officials. ricular activities.
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separate*
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Dashi istpcki is uspd m chawaaluslu. and it is worthy of note
It it win appear in many iBcipes
to follow. Daahi is resided as i
• sta^de- in J«panese coakm*. thr
principal in^r^ent ia soups and
it is uaed ia lieu of water in cookin* other food*.
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have fun; movie bouses,
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; before the . Japanese tecn-sgers. like tbeir
counterparts in olber coustrir*.
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1963. I toul of 226J8B teen-age ,HOXOLULU-Japanese men arc
both
boy, and girls were arrested on
beginning to use cosme-ics to make and
out
suspicion of committiDg various
'! themselves look mors handsome.
physical amr- S-VN FRANClSCO-Crouad-hreskcrimes. Thefts topped with 101J83.
^ * fbafs the woid ofEttuko To*a.
ing for the Japanese Cultural aod
with lO.m
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' Shiseido Aad she added: "We all like toi“ the *«««» Addi-,
and rape 4.411.
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Redevelopment Project wtii
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...an 'rtia'l'so^-natural. And
Place on Mar,
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FirsI Signs of
Spring-the Snap \
and Roar of Bugles

“'wr^^say «m.e

younptt'rs.
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What all this boils dow’n to is a deep regret that 1
didfh have the foresight to learn Japanese belter. 1 hope
that our young people don't have lo share thLs feeling in
the next few years. The need lo learn Japane.se for survival
or communication purpoyes in this country almost nil, but
the bcncfiis which accrue because of our heritage and the
‘trong U.S.-Japanese ties make a working kr.owIedge of
Japanese of incalculable value.
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*17,000. according to the loDiliicuU-lo-masUr Ijncuagc. Many pcreon.a prondMit in “
yami big rice sactar—- practices—even
kamJlo
‘ city editor of-dhe Hawi
iwaii built
Japanese businessmsT cal Social Security. Admiai*anesc, who have at one time or another made their liring ^then plate thi, composite g.-oup on
They.
r Just. wandcfcd ia rtreets. wochi ’i
■ > beau
traiion office Higashi ha* rethis language skill, have a pride in their skill almost , a stage or a football field. ,manly a«>p operator*
taming 422 foam*, it was disclosed ceived S12.007.23: Mr*. Higashi
police
disp-rtsed
^
Are
'Stoter-BMV*
•
in mfllury style -mtferms
““d
Uili pasi week.
SS.4M.3.
^
like a status® sjmbol;. While I certainly don’t . adv<?cate
this j/ attired
and shako hat*, you have
"Oh, ao. ” Mi*, Tosa said, "Th<; The Sbrtatoo Hawaii' Corp. w'll
The spunky
.................................
Isaei caate......
to the
ODly kind of men wht^use [»nrdirr. manage the new hotel to b* built U.S. in 1196 at the'age
22
eompeuiion- \
..........'
'
Runt in being conversant in Japanese.
sister- next to the Moaaa-SurfRider.
eye shadow aod lipstick a
eve
contract laborer, retiring _
Active JAC^. Dr. Fruk Sakswhic.’t a-a* purchased by Osino 1939 as a boUermaa a: the age
Japanese Amcrican.<: equipped with this-language skill moip.
PH Chairman of Ihc Chicago
what are "sister^xiy*’'? a along wSh the Kalulani Hotel from vf 6S. The
__________________
nonogenariaa doeza't
uniquely contribute tmvard creating greater cultural Nt*ei AmbasMdor* br-jm Carp* ...
». ■ .
^Tettaienr-i
■nr-BOted to know.
Sheraton. Altogether. Osano will drmk and smoking cigars it __
empathy between the U.S. and Japan. Granted that language declared. "This U oerlaiaiy a far Hk^Hgllting by Gb
•Don’t you know?" E-.*uko have 1.340 room*—just 30 behind favorite lasUme. Th^ have five

is only a medium, and that knowledge of both cultures is
essential, but at least the means is thare to start the ball
rolling- Interpreting cultures is a delicate and highly skill
ful business, but if carried out well, can be rev.arding to
boih nations-
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Hiase aaiid from fcoaba. Place
in pea wtth- water aad briaf to

water-Uicy should

!.F. CLEiiural and
Men in Japan Going for Cosmetics
Irade center prep^
. !SJor groiffldbfeaking

•

bf
but ra^wr tMeped to *
bi.-aia out it* fuQ Qawr It cu >
be sMwsned wilb caU.
'li|W
tea cotor) f»«* Aiiooaioto «««»
trforeO la a ti»a-Jv covered bdllto I
ia the refrijeratac. or t-w .-.oa*»in,,
be added Uter alaag with
otter iofteiictus ia a recipe,

1 or 2

FUl with dashi<gg mlzuu* i
(approx. >* cup to each bawt>.
1
Bring water in steamer ket8j to T
« boO. Place covered bowW in F
roaster pan with rack filled with
about 2 ‘inches of water—depends
«io bright of radi-aiid pUaed over
two buioeis will work out otady.
Remember to cover pan. pMate!)
AfUr about i nunute*. tun heat
«» medium sod etoam get^.'for
• total of 13 to IS ouDutaa.
‘>5' pwreing midcQc of »uf* toot^ck-tf jobta d»
a« nm out. it is ready to aerv*.
Canlsh »tUi -------lemon —’
peel «ad
on separate pUt*».
’ ----------------------------„ . . .
KflOWlI prCSentOtlOO
CLAREMONT—The Poraima Callege Drama Workshop is sta^fig
two Kabuki drama* at Holme* HoO
F^. 2M8. 8:30 p.m.. in .wtta'- 1*
believed to be Uw first such potormaoce b>- a mamlanti coOegUte
group.
Dr. Leonard Primko, associate
profesaor of Romance LanguogM.
it directing "Benten the Th.eT
and "The Monstrous Spider".

Philadelphia to Host EDC-MDC Meet

cling to Uiis view of the drab, receiving complaints from Islandcolorless unit that wo* <eea only «b about their jobs
in par.idcs." He further feels riiost by servicemen.
petoile still find it difficult to dnIrfanders Reported aervicesnen
vision the remarkable w.-MUlily of were engaged in the mainteasnee’ venlion m terms of p.TJgrajn. acUvities and attendance. The few lD<Jepcndciixe an<3 the CoasUtutlon Of the U.S. by OUT ioomlthe modem drum corps,
and housekeeping positions on nUi- JACLcrs from the West Coa»t aha h»v? been fortunatp ia ;deeding lOS fathers; Carpenter's Hall (17701 and Bets>' Ross HOOSC
196S Dehnt
biaes,^ which the civ-.lian* cne of thtse remember them for a .tong time os no other coo- the birthplace Of "Old Glorv" in 1776- the old Custom HmiiW
ssMtioim
have-pertofmed for many years, vention. We hope thU-«>ecial column
will encourage the Nisei, _and the sVk Fvehano*. «r lim PranklinU ««« rtM ri^
Tb those noihbelievers nod also MaUunaga \»inted out.
whercur they be, to be there..
LXChange of 1834, FrankllO S grave. Old Ottist
lo music lover* who enjor a colorful
—.
Church — one Of the most beautiful coltmial buUdinpJn
musical production with its pagean- « .
,
O**"'®'®
America and old Swedes Church built in 1700 on the atte
: try and delightful music, the Nwei GVBWfMII JapOMM gerdw.
Philadelptua
Of an older chuixh that was serving the earli Swedish set
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"Cquired for UCLA
At I si; here and muse about- spring and the warm
trK
11 occurs to
....... svrtw.rc
.......... —_ la o^.. w.___wcalhcr,
■
“ about that time when

tlers whep William Penn landed. Elfreth's Auly and Rgid^n
Court, an 16th century street dating back to 1736,-ds sQU
preserved in its original state and inhabited by 20th cenhCy
beings.
To those more adventuirsome. a half-hour trip further
west will provide the sighl-secr with a restful day wandsing
uiu
the green
green rouuiE
rolling mils
hiUs oi
of me
the nisionc
historic encainpmenti of
"“T-irirLTS, toi
C*i4ll4d4.s=c::.Dr.Tc™T4„,akUpedal=cUviUos;Ro,KiU,- vluerFoJr.^ng^s
nurnubugle solo' a.drum sola. Tbe oae-aTre'garden, which in- »®cial;- Drs. Mw}' and Warren Watanabe. program; Allen ments dedicated loathe various Revolutionary units wb»
performance, by aI drum quartet eludes a teahouM. shrine aixl'stoiie Okamoto. public relations; HiTOShi Uyehara. budget and struggled
for the birth of a new democratic nation.
and a butfe quintet,
imet, and
wui^ ^ as an finance. Dr. SUnley Nagahashi, facUiliw;
tiiis; William Marutani,>^ . n
It gp.
appears ideal that those planning to attend the EDOfinale. Program U free.
Adjunct to instnietion* br th- b0t- v-.- Ur.l5*
I' T!*!
Besides carrying the ^ercan
architecture arid th-ater
MDC Convention at Philadelp^ should extend this tr^.
Legion color, of their sponsor, the arts department. Dr Mur;*y said'
Location Of the meeting, after much maneuvering, has to a full family vacation of several weeks. A two hour ride
i^«S“irS\l*?^babiv''&-------------------------- finalized to the Marriott Motor Hotel. City Line
from the convention site, one may visit Herahey and toiv
<^V mlrching itat in^ riaUon Roadmo PoHt rlnvlnml
Monument Roads, here in Philadelphia. To those "city the home of (be nationally known Hersb^ diocoiatei —
flying the JACL banner.
j.
^
’ slickers”, the name "motor hotel” raav not seem verv sophis- believe me. you can really tell you are in the home of diocfrte ^^ut^ last >^ar the directors odd Nisoi
licated. However, this new modem faculty located just out- Ute from the odor all over the town- The childzen -would
w'^theHm^^ Grttea Buidc Triv ^?“|SNO-Roben Sakai, of 1752 w. side of Ihc city ILniis has many advantages over the staid love this!
Bby jn Elihorn.
Elkhom. Wi*. aad
and captured
«>^‘ltod «sdi. old conventional
convciuion; ■ PhUadelphia
...............................
hotels. Replete
" ’
ttilh swimm-To thuse with more'lust for travel may
xfihrd
the ,:nter7nedi^ cta« contest :n
u
__ ing
functional
ballrooms
and meetri^ag^spo^rrf
by pool.
^ ample free parking,
Parking,
functional
ballrooms
and meet- several more days in Gettysbuig, seeing the battle gn«B>h
^r*casM
the Ht- ^
R*«ry Qub. ’
ing rooms designed to handle 15 to 1500, it appeared ideal of the Civil War day^ Finally, back to Philadelphia ttragh
■
rwen^ re* fj,r our out-of-town guests,
Dois iotermediate -class crown.
the religiously indep^dent country of the Amish,
for 10 ^a^oad^ es^^ tart
Marriott also provides .three beautiful restaurants; and Pennsylvania Dutirh fannland.
9lfc la State Ftaals
be paid ia the cOming de- the Sirloin and Saddle Steak Room, the Fairfield Inn and

rj-. =34
.........
I the Chicago
.Av«iue .A.-moiy,
go Ai
E. Chicago
Ave., on Suaia.v.Mar-jh
.... 4 .p.m.. TTle
.
TTie .pmg^
wUi
’'Musi: in MoUon"
Motion" as per^
feature• ’'Musi:
[formed by the Ambassador, and
Lthe all-girl Ambassadeltes color
: guard, nc:! rc-ertc-re will to-
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The cor7>s surprised

japaocse'‘card-n at*i«w
Rd,, completed In 19*1 as one of
cxamales of Japanese
Jao«.«e
the foremost examples
landKaping. has bew uco-uirrf'J
UCL.A.' by the regents it wj- aunounced this week by President
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taurant featuring South Sca
Sea dishes and dfuiks
drinks served by an
Oriental staff.
' Location wise, it is at the bub of aU the sight seeing
__
locaMons, which leads one to the next point. -"Out of towninieraJi. CHICAGD-Former Oiicago J.s.CL’ ers” mav weU ask. "Wbat can Philadelphia provide?"

njeot.
ninth Ir. a rugged field ol 20 en- njent
tries in the lUinois State .American
Legion Field Finals. In this tough

aaUoe. including

Wk

Philadelphia, host chapter,-Should begin to present its ideas
about the coming joint EDC-MDC Convention lo be held
horo c„-.4
Com o
t r«t
^
ConvcnUon chairman Richard Hoiikawa announced his
organuational Structure a.< follows: James Hirokawa, treas.;

Projwy.anc equip,

W-'East^m-r- ar, -tc-p-d to the hlrtoric -lemehU ht

To date, this fori riaing c-ura has Philadelphia os oasisunt executive tbe,4ur'(h place of OUT "Greater America for Better Aroerigaisefod a total et u tropbie*. II *«cretar>- of women's work for the ca^s” In Riiladelpbia VOU may see the lodependeiKe'ifationSSSS'
mS £Biatorical Part a historic mall located to Ih- he«t ot
iteorsUttor ropotted.
,--j«iiUdeli*U; IndependeoM Hall wilh the old cractol U-

Has t^b~p^cU^ induced you lo attend the Mat Con
vention* A final entitement — New York and its .VoctfO
Fair is only 2Va hours drive from here. I hare heard ngif
pros and cons about the JOir, but I still believe
that rnm
wve that
of the exhibits; GM. FOrfL BeU l^i^Qoe. <X.
Coca Cob the Vatkah. are v«y worthwiae toaae.^
to
Vou’U bear more about ttaotaaDrentiae
here in ntiladeiphia in the near future. At cqy
you in Philadelphia' Sept. S. 4, and 6, **the
Brotherty Lore.”
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By Kan Kiirolwa

MAMPITSU
'Nic> >rKi RMfMctabla'
Berkele>nr-b tern.* a* -beard*.- "**>
There U m leas Ibta aae pm«. daU". -loni hair" and -CPcafl
wbo Thada >ut«d to read'i lh-« bxdc baf*-. Atuwcnunj ol ihteeluma. Tb;* revtlalinn cam.- j. ernt criil* need -only have .nm« atlmulaa.* Utter ta thr EdUar tinned acj- of .lira; terms *.-«l tU
Ic the Feb 12 PC. Q. t .crK-uiSy. ttase waa aet: fexah this tSc reader
11 wa* good to know tai a-»n.-unc would often be led to make pr. BCWoetl enough about rii- judgesnenU about the eat:.-* I'tuato debsto them
tam
The letter was in rc»r»Me
analjw tite
ti«e iidea* and
. If a person analyzes
JBT article on the recent F ... goal* involved and then rail- ;i
S-eeeh Movement 'fEMiI contny
contro- «Tonf.
«Tocig. bad.
bad. or
or aaarchv
aaarchv lor
lor rig.i^.
ria.i:.
vewjr at
Berkeley campus o! good, and In the searcb^f T-.uthi.
the Univ. of CaUfcmia. and,ore 1 a-ooM not <joc*t»n the r-.*pcriapart of It read;
blliir of his argument. E-it If hi*
-U it true thil it b no longer eorielusion* are dratvn from the
reapectable to be respecuble
no longer nice to be niee"?

5Jis?si^r^

tive adjective*. There were bearded and dean-fhaven ones in both
pro- and anti-FSM liclions. A
beard and long-hair docs irr. have
to make a man or his IdeM unrespectable: nor doe* a errw-cul

,.1.

^I argue ' eciutly strongly thaFt* Brirkrtey oiei» there
lii«l teeauae an aetiae or beU-f
orcinlzatton, the L> ver^ nS
S»«*icnt* for Uw
Order,
It
protested FSM activ-ti«.
inamed po;«l*r opinion. <thi-'
<Uist« ^t
g--»d ohowever, that "wc <i aid
opixue the goal*
cloier to the Truth. An act and
categorically op;x>ie
the idea behind it must be iraWted
*»»
on to say that
and understood in term* of itself “
op?«* »»» UKics.
attlBotlntenuoftfaehabiJI'nrfiu
• coonJot on a h:g-.
jdane. a conflict of idea*. It did
or' fastuon-exaueiouaneM
not make tandils, beards, and
hair-length the basis far Judgmeid.
We oertakriy do baer treedom
of speech. However. I do tl-c.iII
acme words to the effect bhat the
frecdcoi is etenial vig:iThis means we must conintly rr-examine *u=h questions
DC -^•^ri»«u!3**Takom» Ile-1* fre* speech free?" '
• - - nation we have supposedl.'
•
wIiF.'' long been dedicated to
— theiproiwsiuon that all
are creited
mip'Yoihtoari w>kz
equal. Yet has Sat been trtiel
trtie?
ciiSS.r*?2:’“KlJin.’JS£S
Habe*, corpus and ••lmmce«
W unthe Oqtbi, L&i.^
.ji proven gunty" are basic te:
te:i.-;u
-I toeuSlauoodiBBar
^ toe American Judicial ay*: :m.
STrsklilS '
***emoin. n*tT
.Aracricans'ia World War II? Wh.
. ibonld sotnmne laj-. ‘to bcU with
hnbeni cerpu*'l"*
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■jACl, Nleel Bowl, w.isciencei d;> we end.Mivw
I. Ceironir gport* mlli» our ideaU<
Murk * <TBoeaar>
Just as much needed as the :
—«e«»na. KtoU Fu- tlrn whK* holds to the statu*
.
Mi^ t (toaday)
(tudari
ft) freedom of speech is the -faction
Mar.
Slorktan
— Jr JACL mcettaf, ho
_
w'llch
will explore new area* and"“
el Rlchare V<whikawa. t.pjy.
SuviOT — "Bo*ru‘'n.rrtu^*‘''’fcom,
Da^
Bmm mretm*. home oj applicalioo* of fhis freedom. The
■
“
.
issoF caoDot ta4 allowed t-> be
oinneT. JACL
j„to will/ul rampsgtag; n'.r
H'Mi II (Y«anea*>
o. B b.
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Kt Church Annex, *-3D

nuinbcx; cad gilest* ro;c to their gehr*. Third *on Tcnio, who :» c
h^i in ap.olauling the preter.taboo '-CL-A gridustc. if a barierio'.i^ist
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o J- ■*
yl* T
".”!S= ?'
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fcrved 8s_ resource
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A LOW-COST SUMITOMlf BANK AUTO
LOAN CAN HELP YOU BECOME A
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your credit union

•afeat place to borrow
YOU PAY FAIR RATES ,
YOU CAN GET HELP

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L.
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW
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